
Easter Tablescape Ideas

Today, I am happy to share Easter tablescape ideas with many
talented friends. Welcome to the Easter Table blog hop. At the
bottom of my post you will find links to other holiday table
ideas.

Since Easter is early this year, we will more than likely have
our Easter dinner inside at the smaller round table located in
our family room . We have always celebrated with family only
and unfortunately not all our children are in town and can
participate.

Tulipieres from The Enchanted Home

The Centerpiece
The set of tulipieres I purchased from The Enchanted Home a
few years ago, is the star of the show. To see more about
these  tulipieres  and  how  to  fill  them,  click  here.  Since
daffodils are now available and affordable vs. tulips, I find
this to be the most attractive and economical solution.

Rose pattern damask

The Tablecloth and Dishes
With  a  neutral  damask  white  tablecloth,  this  year  I  am
experimenting with blue and white with the yellow daffodils.
These  blue  and  white  dishes  I  have  never  used.  This  set
remains out in our pool house for guests.

http://bella-terra.moseke.com/easter-tablescape-ideas/
https://enchantedhome.com/index.php?route=product/category&path=59_62_165
https://enchantedhome.com/home.php/
http://bella-terra.moseke.com/tulips-and-tulipiere/


Each blue and white plate is a different pattern but in the
same tones. I believe I may have purchased them from Horchow
years ago. However, Amazon surprisingly has a great selection
of new and vintage blue and white dishes. See here.

Stacked on top of a white beaded stoneware plate from Pottery
Barn, provides a nice contrast to the gold charger.

I really struggle choosing the charger. The brushed gold ones
did win in the end over the wooden scallop and silver ones.
It’s time I invest in something neutral like white or wicker,
which would look even better. To find super affordable brushed
gold chargers, click here.

The Glassware
A  simple  Lenox  water  and  wine  glass  with  a  gold  rim
complements the setting. Hard to believe these glasses are
over 44 years old!

Pots de creme with a gold handle by JSC are small vessels for
more fresh daffodils. I collect pots de creme and use them for
many purposes.

Handmade nests and handprinted eggs as a place card

Easter Touches
The clay bunnies are a whimsical addition to remind everyone
of the spring and Easter theme. Homemade nests from shredded
paper and glue (see post here), hold a real egg shell painted

https://amzn.to/3lm9vZO
https://www.potterybarn.com/shop/dinnerware-entertaining/dinnerware-collections/emma-dinnerware/
https://www.potterybarn.com/shop/dinnerware-entertaining/dinnerware-collections/emma-dinnerware/
https://amzn.to/3qIPg9B
http://bella-terra.moseke.com/making-easter-nests/


with the guest’s initial~as a place card.

My favorite Wallace go-to flatware with a bee motif works well
with this blue/white/yellow theme. Blue embroidered napkins
are an antique store find.

Here are some fun overhead shots of the table.

I am so happy to share my Easter table theme and now onto the
others!

If you enjoy this post, please share on Pinterest.

My sweet friend, Chloe from Celebrate and Decorate is hosting
this Easter Tablescape Blog Hop. All you need to do is click
on the names below and you will (hopefully) be taken to their
website to see what they have in store for Easter. You will be
able to open a new tab with each so you can return back to
this page and just keep going. A fun way to see LOTS of other
bloggers without having to search. Enjoy!

Celebrate and Decorate

Design Morsels

Home is Where the Boat Is

Living with Thanksgiving

Panoply

The Little Yellow Corner Store

https://amzn.to/3bJyFhw
https://amzn.to/3bJyFhw
https://celebrateanddecorate.com/?p=35672
https://www.designmorsels.com/easter-breakfast-table/
https://homeiswheretheboatis.net/?p=114023
http://livingwiththanksgiving.com/2021/03/easter-joy.html
https://wvpanoply.blogspot.com/2021/03/early-spring-easter-21-tablescape.html
https://thelittleyellowcornerstore.blogspot.com/2021/03/a-walk-through-easter-garden.html


My Hubbard Home

Everyday Living

Corner of Plaid and Paisley

The Sweet Sensations

Belle Blue Interiors

Red Cottage Chronicles

Zucchini Sisters

Life and Linda

Mantel and Table

Calypso in the Country

The Painted Apron

Blue Sky at Home

Me and My Captain

My Thrift Store Addiction

This post shared with Between Naps on the Porch Tablescape
Thursday #652

https://myhubbardhome.com/how-to-set-an-easter-tablescape-using-pink-and-yellow/
https://everydayliving.me/?p=49417&preview=true
https://www.cornerofplaidandpaisley.com/2021/03/happy-easter-celebrating-with-my-2021.html
https://www.thesweetsensations.com/2021/03/relaxing.neutral.easter.tablescape/
https://www.bellebleuinteriors.com/tablescapes/a-special-easter-tablescape/
https://www.redcottagechronicles.com/?p=13422
https://www.zucchinisisters.com/pretty-in-pink-easter-tablescape/
https://www.lifeandlinda.com/2021/03/sweet-bunny-face-table.html
https://mantelandtable.com/two-different-styles-of-a-luxcurious-bright-tablescape-for-easter
https://www.calypsointhecountry.com/set-an-easter-table/
https://thepaintedapron.com/2021/03/16/tablescapes-tulip-garden/
https://blueskyathome.com/rustic-easter-tablescape-with-moss-and-nests/
https://www.meandmycaptain.com/2021/03/pastel-pink-blue-green-and-yellow/
https://mythriftstoreaddiction.blogspot.com/2021/03/bunnies-in-garden-easter-tablescape-and.html
https://betweennapsontheporch.net/spring-easter-table-setting-in-soft-shade-of-tan-beige-and-cream/
https://betweennapsontheporch.net/spring-easter-table-setting-in-soft-shade-of-tan-beige-and-cream/

